Due to the differences in national and organizational cultures, and in motives of entering partnership conflicts between partners in international joint ventures (IJVs) often arise. Failure to handle conflicts often leads to termination of the IJVs. This paper builds up comprehensive model for handling conflicts between partners in both approaches: proactive and reactive approaches. The paper concludes with offering implications for both managers and opportunities for further studies.
Business Review, Management International Review, International Journal of Conflict Management, Journal of International Marketing, Academy of Management Review, we identify the key points of previous studies as followed. Most previous studies either focus on analyzing conflict management style of single country (e.g. Ding, 1996; Fey & Beamish, 1999) or comparing that of two countries (e.g. Doucet et al., 2009; Boonsathorn, 2007; Yavas et al., 1994) or some countries (e.g. Kim et al., 2007; Lu, 2007; Onishi & Bliss, 2006; Peng et al. 2000) or between Western style and Asian style (Wang et al, 2005; Peng, 2000) or using one single cultural dimension to analyzing the preference for conflict management strategy (e.g. Komarraju et al., 2008) . Besides, previous studies also focus on providing strategies to avoid conflict (e.g White III et al, 2007; Barden, 2005) in general or the effect of cultural similarity, age of relationship, and general relative power of partners (e.g. Lin & Beamish, 1999) on preference of conflict resolution strategies. This study attempts to provide fuller knowledge of how firms can management conflicts in IJVs. In addition, the model of conflict management in this study can be used for firms from different countries and operating in different industries. Next, we discuss in detail how conflicts in IJVs can be managed by using proactive approach and reactive approach. 2.1 Proactive approach 2.1.1 Selecting partner fit In particular, conflicts between partners are caused by the differences between partners such as the incompatible management styles and approaches, and cultures (Killing, 1983) . Differences between partners often increase the risk of misunderstanding and cooperation failures (Child & Yan, 2003) . Conflict may occur because partners pursue different goals, having different strategies, different organizational and national cultures. Partner fit is very important for cooperation and operations of IJVs (Buckley & Casson, 1988; Yan & Duan, 2003) . Selecting suitable partners will help members get along and create positive synergies in IJVs and minimize negative atmospheres which are often cause conflict within partner relation. According to Geringer (1988) , for IJV operate better, partner selection need to be emphasized on the fit of both in task-related characteristics and partner-related characteristics. In task-related sides firms mostly look for partners in comparable or complementary of resources and skills. In partner-related sides, firms may look for their partners with similar sizes, objectives, management styles. According to Das and Teng (1999) and Luo (1998) partner fit should be considered in partner selection and it includes strategic fit, organizational fit, and cultural fit. Fey and Beamish (1998) argue that conflicts in IJVs often occur if partners have incongruity objectives in IJVs. The differences in goals and objectives in IJVs are also one of the reasons of increasing the possibility of IJV termination . In addition, Killing (1983) maintains that partners with extremely size differences will have problems with mismatches in strategic mission, corporate culture, and level of bureaucracy. Lu (2006) argues that partner differences in management styles lead to conflict in IJVs. In short, it is crucial for firms planning to enter IJV relationship to seriously consider partner fit to reduce conflicts which may occur later. 2.1.2 Partnership negotiation IJV control. Previous research has noted that IJV control is also a source of conflict between partners (Barden et al. 2005 , Ding, 1997 . In IJV negotiation for IJV control, a partner can take one of positions including: dominant control, share control, minor control, and split control. Dominant control of IJV by one partner may also be a source of IJV conflicts since in this type of IJV, one partner may dominate all major decisions of its IJV activities and leaves too little room for the other to say. This type of control sometime lead to faster decision making process for IJVs, however, it is often found that most cases of conflicts between partners happened in dominated IJVs by foreign firms (Barden et al., 2005) . On the other hand, share control or split control help to reduce conflict between partners since it both partners are involve in IJV decision making as it fosters environment of fairness, respect, and mutual trust (Barden et al., 2005) . It is even better for reducing IJV conflict when each partners control their own expertise in cases of split control (Kauser, 2007) . IJV performance measurement is a key influence to partner relationship as it reflects how partners have been effectively working together. Thus, choosing right performance measures to evaluate IJV performance are very crucial (Geringer & Herbert, 1991; Nguyen & Larimo, 2010) . Wrong choice of performance measures or disagreement between partners on how to evaluate IJV performance often causes conflicts between partners in terms of profit sharing, and subsequent activities in IJV operations. IJV profit sharing is also crucial issue that may keep IJV harmony or conflicts between partners. If partners have perceptions of unfairness in IJV profit sharing, they may lose their motivation in partnership and it may cause conflict and negative affect to IJV performance. According to (Barden et. Al, 2005) partners will expect the outcomes of IJVs to be distributed in proportion to partners´ contributions. Luo (2009) mentions that distribute justice is a foundation for cooperation between firms. Failing comply with this principal often results in mistrust, or even conflicts or even termination of joint ventures (Johnson et al. 2002) . This is because unfairly distributed profit leads to dissatisfaction, reduced commitment of suffering partners. 2.1.3 Building relational quality The nature of relationship between firms often plays key role in cooperation and conflicts in IJVs. Thus, it is important for firms to increase their relationship quality with their partners in IJVs by increase the level of communications, the level of trust and commitment with the other partners in IJVs. Trust is mentioned in international literature as a critical factor affect relational quality (Das & Teng, 1998; Madhok, 2006) . High level of trust between partners often means high level of knowledge exchange and better level of commitment of continue supporting IJV operations from partners (Wilson & Brennan, 2009) . It is noticed that high level of trust between partners will have positive effect to eliminate conflicts and also make conflict more easily to resolve. Commitment from partners is essential for IJVs longevity (Das & Teng, 1998) . Committed partners often consider long term gains rather than short term benefits. They tend to keep good relationship with partners and thus try to limit the influence of differences on causing of conflicts (Ozorhon et al., 2008; Ross, 2009) . Communication is important element for partners to understand role, operation of IJVs, and their responsibilities. Partners can avoid a lot of problems in running IJVs with open and effective communication (Cummings, 1984) . Ross (2009) confirmed the role of communication in large scale projects to prevent conflict. On the other hand, failure in communication often results in misunderstanding, suspicion, conflicts and even termination of IJVs (Shenkar & Zeira, 1992) . Conflict resolution is necessary to be formalized in advance. In addition, when conflict occurs between partners, it is much more difficult to resolve it without formal standard procedure (Fey & Beamish, 1999) . Thuy and Quang (2005) argue that partners may have goals and interests that conflict with one another, so they must have a share intent to decide how to common solution. Through formal procedure, partners have clear picture of what problem is. This also helps to prevent the same type of conflict to happen again in the future.
Reactive approach
As firms follow proactive approach certain conflicts will be reduced. However, conflicts are part of any organization and especially of hybrid organizations like IJVs, it is important for partners to know how to cope with them when they do occur. To deal with conflicts, there are certain techniques and strategies that partners can use. Perhaps, most famous ones are technique suggested by Borisoff and Victor (1998) and strategy by Thomas (1976) . 2.2.1 Conflict handling steps Researchers suggest five steps of dealing with conflicts: assessment, acknowledgement, attitude, action, and analysis (Borisoff & Victor, 1998) . When conflicts occur, the first step that partners need to do is to assess the situation. In this step, partners need to collect information regard to whether there is really a conflict, and if so, how serious the conflict is, what the issue is, and what wishes and requests from the partners in IJVs are. As international joint ventures are involving with partners from different cultures, partner from different cultures may understand thing, body languages differently. Such cultural differences may be the reason leading to conflicts between partners (Holstede, 2001). After getting enough information about the conflict, partners may need to acknowledge about the situation. In this step, partners will listen to the other partners´ point of view. This allows partners to find out the main cause of conflict and to collect additional information for conflict resolution strategy decision later on. This will also show that the other partners´ point of views is respected and confirmed, leading to openness of problem solving discussion from partners from two sides. The next step of conflict handling is to change possible attitudes which contribute to flame the conflict between partners such as stereotypical assumptions, differences in culturally-based behaviors, in the way of partners´ communication, and non-verbal languages. The following step of conflict handling is to take action by choosing strategy to exercise to solve conflict. Then, partners need to analyze the result of strategy and what have been achieved.
Conflict handling strategies
There are different strategies that firms can apply to handle conflicts such as confronting, ignoring, avoiding, compromising, accommodating, and problem solving or going through a mediator (Thomas, 1976; Putnam & Wilson 1982; and Rahim, 1983) . Fundamental for conflict management style is based on concern for the benefits of oneself and/or concern benefits for other. Based on two dimensions including assertiveness (to satisfy one´s own concern) and cooperativeness (to satisfy the concern of the other), Thomas (1976) constructs five conflict handling strategies: competing, collaboration, compromising, accommodating, avoiding. According to Rahim and Bonoma (1979) , conflict management strategies include dominating, obliging, avoiding, compromising, and integrating. In this study, conflict resolution strategies include: problem solving, compromising, forcing, legalistic, avoiding, and accommodating strategy. With problem solving strategy partners aim to satisfy the need from all parties involved. Exercising this strategy partners attempt to provide new effective solutions that will increase stakes for all parties involved. This strategy is suitable when the problem is complex. However, this strategy demands effort from both sides and it will take much longer time to use. With compromising strategy partners aim to achieve a common solution for both sides. They can do that by offering some concessions. This strategy can be used when both partners have equal bargaining power, perceiving the same important role of the relationship, or they need quick solution. Exercising forcing strategy, partners aim to dominate decision making. This strategy may be used when the problem is crucial for partners so that they will try to solve it in the way that can keep them safe by offering their own solution. Legalistic strategy may be used to solve conflict through advanced agreement. This often involves lawyers and very costly. In avoiding strategy, partners try to not directly deal with the problems. In this strategy, the issue is often very complicated and partners have a litter chance to win thus they may be not so willing to find the solution yet. By using accommodating strategy, partners will play according to the other partners´ terms in resolve the problem. Partners use this strategy to increase the other partner cooperative behaviors as they perceive the relationship is much more important than the dispute itself.
Insert Table 1 here In some cases, partners may predominantly use compromise strategy in conflict situations. Although there are different ways to handle conflicts, such partner is more likely to compromise than they are to force, problem solving, or legalize. This is due to the fact that each strategy will have its advantages and disadvantages. Below is the discussion of application of each strategy. When partners find themselves in conflict over very important issues, they may try to solve problem with their partners. Lin and Germain (1998) mention that when IJV partners try to dominate the conflict handling process, the other partner may become frustrated, leading to reduce the chance of solving the conflict and at the same time bring more possible of future conflict. In addition, it may be more effective for managers to concentrate on only areas in which conflict or disagreement arises (Ding, 1997) . In the same vein, Kauser (2007) argues that partners should be encouraged to joint problem solving and this will permit a mutual solution to be reached and thereby improve IJV performance. However, when facing time pressure to resolve problem quickly, and if partners have dominant power in IJVs they may impose their solutions to other partners using forcing strategy. The efforts to resolve conflict by partners may become the most serious sources of conflict (Wang et al. 2005) . Researchers suggest that with appropriate management approach, certain level of conflict may be turned into a positive force in organization practice (Daroczi, 2003) . In short, to be successful in international joint venture relationship, partners should be able to use the appropriate conflict management strategy for each situation. 2.2.3 Post conflict follow-up After conflicts have been resolved, it is important to monitor both the short-term and long-term effects of the conflict resolution. In addition, it is important to have follow-up period to make sure that everything get back as normal and erase negative feeling and attitudes towards each other since conflict handling is not a static procedure but it is rather a process (Borisoff & Victor, 1998) . Mechanisms for follow-up are evaluating partner actions, behaviors, and performance against what have been agreed upon during the resolution process. Especially, if partners use forcing strategy to solve conflict situation, the other partners may feel that their concerns did not get adequate consideration. In addition, social exchange and personal relationships may help to regain trust and neutral negative energies of the ventures. This can also be achieved by improving communication and continuously evaluation situation of the IJV operation (Borisoff & Victor, 1998) . It is also important to reaffirm commitment of partners into IJVs and long-term goal for IJVs.
Conclusions
Conflicts are parts of life and may appear in any organization. They particularly often occur in hybrid organizations whose parents coming from different cultures, different countries with different ways of thinking and doing things. Knowing how to management conflict with proactive approach (minimize conflicts to happen) and reactive approach (resolve conflicts) is crucial for firms to be successful in joint venture relationship. This paper benefits for both managers and researchers. For researchers, it offers testable model of conflict management (Figure 1. ). For managers, the paper can be used as a guideline for firms to deal with conflicts in international joint venture relationship by following steps in the model. As many other research papers, this paper has its own limitations. First of all, this paper is only a theoretical discussion and thus further study can use empirical data to confirm the validity and generalization of the model. Furthermore, here conflicts are assumed to happen in two parties-IJVs. Even though most parts of the model can be applied for multiple party-IJVs, the model may not hold true for more than two party-IJVs. Therefore, further study can use two parties-IJVs and multi-parties-IJVs to test the model. In addition, as the model points out conflict management approach from pre-formation to post-formation of IJVs, longitudinal study is of interest to capture the whole process of conflict management process in IJVs.
Insert Figure 1 here 
